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op are an ihvincible safeguardagainstthat miserable NARRATWES OF THE JESUIT READ TIS.
ad de eding I pea , ür olm n FATHERS SHZLEYILLS, (Tenu.) Oct. 16, 1859.
riction (éflr pnjtobe iojfthithu'otths LASTjear the Frenoh reading partof the Canadian essr. Perry Davis and Son :-Sir- Gratitude to

ovementWu todealiitjall 'people were edified and.delighted by the publication you, and duty ta suffering humanaity, require that I
ith it. "As far as we may j dge of its huran char- of the o naiNarratives of-tib Jeseit pathers, .Who should mae kno'wa the beneß I have denved from

acter (a.slaymen we -do not ventureato speculate were the pioneers of religion and its attendant civ the use fyour valuable Pain Killer: and if by see-
tipn whst evillsupernatural iniuerces.maay share in, lizatiifin Canada. This work, important as it is t Ig this, any sufferer will be induced, as I was, to

gorre- tPrench Canadian, is not less so the English- ive it a trial and be healed I shall be compensatedor gaverai, 6su s&ange -a"dwiîdadeàiuion)1 it pre- atosn od$ensuitself to ourjudgment as a mixture of folly, speaking part of the population of North America.- a ousan d f.
disela iself-deceptiond as downritquackery. L All inhabitants of this great Continent, especially all In June , 1855, after a protracted illness of several
wholesale verdict would stamp it as the work of un- Canadias, will assign it an honored place on the months, was Eeverely attacked with drowsiness,
principled traders in religion on theminds. cf weak chelves which hear the stirring narratives of the firn vertigo, dimness of sigl, and luss of appetite, ac-
fools. But there is no question that it began in nerv- Eug Isth ani Duteh adventurers. ncompanied by fever, difiuIly of breathing, etc. My
cos disease and self-delusion andhat, though there It is t, therefore, to make its reverend authors physician pronounced my case pneumonia. bordering
is palpa4le fraud and.roguery manifested in the main- speak with an English tongue. on the first stage of consumpt:on : and after exhaust-
tenance of it (for many of thé preachers who bave The early bistory of Canada as at this moment ai. ing bis skill, declared positively that I lad the con-
been trading on the popular madness have little tractg much attention. The French Government sumption, that he could do nothing for mie, and that
character among their fellows), yet that several iof as made large and precious contributions of histori. I must die. l owever, he advised me to use-
tbeleaders o the movement, ministers of the differ- cal matter to our Provincial Library, both manu- as the best thing I coluld do, whilh I id with no ef-
eut sects, are themselves the victims of the disgasting script and printed, relstiag cbiefy to Canada, is fect. I then made se of - w ich proved meti-
excitement which, under the name of I" religiaos re settlement and ware; the Government of the United Cent.
vival," they bave been propagating, there eau be no States bas been cver zealous in collectng documents By tIs lime miy laympt: w Cree ain in the lead,
doube. Amongst what we would call the "unlicens- relating ta the acts and sufferings of their hardy and moli, evening, and during the raight, darting
ed" sects (distinguishing them from those which are adventurousfounders1 and the encouragementwbicb pains tbrougb te chest, burning in the palais of the
fostered by State pay) especially, the self-appointed our own Government could atlord in aid of enter- hands, quick pulse, night sweaes, diliculty of breathi-
ministers are little removed inintelligence or educa- prises of the same ebaracter, has always been prompt- ing e0c., whenfortunately I got holdofthe People's
tion from their deluded followers, and are distin- ly and effectually granted. Pamphlet," n w icrh I sW lIthe ces of Mes3rs. Blnn
g fisoed frn then only by a coarser fanaticism, ag- The publication of authentic and interesting Pims Cone, and others, which induce d mne 1o try Per:y
grav'ated by the fact that it is their only resotirce torical records has been favored and promuted by all Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, and strange as iL may
for daily bread. A friend of ours who was present enlightened governments and literary bodies : be- appear, I derived more benefit from the use of rone
at one of those "revival" meetings In Ulster--in a cause they supply either the best evidence of the twenty-five cent bottle thtan I L ad done from ail
iocality notorious fer the hereditary Orange ferocity truthof hitory, or the best naterials for ils coma- other medicines. I have used four botles of the Pain
cf an ignorant population-saw one of the preachers position. It bas even been asserted, that the chronI Killer, and am beartyand enjoy better health than i
(a man, too, of previcus repute) work himself up elesand private memoirs of cotemporaries are of high- have heretofore done for a nuaber oi years.
to such a pich of excitement that someaof bis hearers er value than ib e polisbed periods of llume and GUSTAVUS A. CELOY.
were obliged to remove him a bowling. maniac: and Mezeray.
thal unbappy person is now, like many other victime The Narratives now sougbti to e prosented to the Lymnans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.
of the epidemic, the inmate of a lunatie asylum. public are of great value to ail classes. To the re- Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

It is a characteristic of the madness tat it has ligionist, whether Protestant or Roman Catholi, --.------.
raget mut fiercely wherever the feniale population they afford precious evidence of the zeal of tbose CHIEF
of the lowest class are most numerous. An observ- servants of his Holy Religion who devoted tbem- AGENCY OF SCJVEL AND GOODEIL'S
aut student of human nature would have predical selves ta ils propagation among the heathen, and $40
cf such a furm of mental and nervous disase, that went forward through many a ilery trial, te tnd toc
its victims would be mosi frequent amongat that often atlast the crown of martyrdom. The etho-E
cIla of fimales who work in our crowded mills and logist will iind in them faithfal descriptions of a race FAM-LY SEWING 'IAC}INES,
factories. We know that their peculiar avocations now much degenerated and rapidly approaching to GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,
-the monotonous labor they perfori in bot, swel- extinction, written amongest then as they lived and
tering, stcaming rooms, amid lthe constant crash and moved, bnted and fought, married and died, receiv- 'i G S ST. JaESST SanT,
dia of iron engines, where no fiaculty of mind or soul ed bapism or feroeiously murdered the man who
is engaged-tend to produce a morbid, feeble, and as sought to bestow it on them. Ordinary renders, from
it were epilcptic condition cf. intellect as well as of the intelligent scholar to the untaught peaant, will S O M ET Ir 1 NG N E \V,
body where bealthier inluences are not brought to peruse with interest an account of men wbo trod the
bear upon thein: and that, consequently, they are soit on whieh they now rmove,-wbo were the lordsj COMPLETE WIT.H TA E,
ever the readiest vict to any causes of nervous or of the forest and the river, now smiling with the rich
cerebal excitement. Now the. " revivals" have fur- harvest or glittering with l e vessels of commerce, Aud SeWing with Two Threads
nished abundant evidence Of this : for their. richest -and will lear with saone emotion tbat they live Fro;a Comctot S
fruits have been gathered amongst the poor Protes- [and sleep in security an the se.same spot which bas
ant mill-giris of Belfast. h is these poor creatures, been often drenched wiîb thte blood shea in warfare ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FA.MILY USE
weak credulcus, and excitable, who have furnisbed or massacre.
.fie "revival preacliers with their most signal cases: The publication af so voluminos a won wIl de-
thece havo given them ieir most edifying instances pend entirely upon the support re elved fromt :he
of " awakened conviction," aof "sudden grace," of public. The first volume Las been translated by nue
'miraculous cor-version." of the best translators in the Province; and it will
Poor thinas1! You mighit have seen · hbem on le be put to press as soon as a sufficieut nmber of sub-

pblie highway, after an iO these fraUctic prayer- scrivers is obtaineid to deiray the -os Bcf traralon
meetings had ended, with baggard face, starting eye- and ptI!ishing.
balls, and convulsed limbe, proclaining I the eno:-- The work will make 3V \olumes, Royai 8vo., of
mity of' their ains,'and. p>icturing, ih wild, incoie- about 750 pages ch, in Long Primer Type. Sutb-
rent speech, an imaginary hell, wbich their deliri- scription Lists vill be found at the oik-stnres in
ons fancy saw Open lbefore them. In their wretched 3Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Kigston, Otawa, Hn-
garrets, at nighr, they woild jump up froni b d ilton, London, &.r , and at the Office of the Publish- j '

and, with shieks that made darkness horrible, enact O:, ini St. Nicholas Stree, Montreal ilso ai Ste.
a similar scene, to the terror and discomfort of their Anne Street, Quebec.
neighbors. in the spinninug-mills, too, some three or 1 Price in paper coversv er rolame,......$.5,
lOur would drop duwn in qeuik succession, con- Or'or tle set....................88-35.
valsed and raving, and be borne off to the nearest Price in half-calf per vol......... $3.50,
hospital- if not taken to their miserable homes, as Or for the se...................So$-50.,
capital subjects for the "white-chokered" gentry JOHN LOVELL
suitably to "improve upon at leisure. Piblisher.k

This sicgular epidemic las bad its literiture, too. Canada Directory Office,
We have before us, as we write, sone tracts issued Montreal, Sept. 1859.
in the beginnaing of the excitemen.. They are full .---- - .-- .

of dut spe.-cies of anecdote withl which Exeter Hall NEW HJSTORY OF CANADA.
misiouaris front Connaugit adora their discourses;
etaries ai' repentant inkers suddenlY converrad U/,~ 1  ~

ardear- d drve' s sitra uddth cu t, ner TIHE members of the Pookelling Trade, and the 9
" zalous young men," who had "l stood in their own public of Cainada in genera! are respectfullnfo1rm- )

ee as Christians" brouglht to a truc knowledge of ed that it is ir.ended to publish, oy Sub-ipton7I, an!
tteir sinful statellwritten inuthatpeculiar fee- NEW sTORYoF A (founded uD that of Mr.
bleness cf styla and uctuousness of slanug which E- x. G..nsr.r), as soon as an encouraging number These Machines are warranted First C]a r dyC

ems to be te special property of the "lregene- ofsubcribers cari be obtaine:L eqal to the hrighpivced Macine.
rated." All the very saddest stull'! This lively lite- 'The re ed nf rfa a tird sud cd - ,ER .n an gam , r
rature does lot help mueh to stimulate the mDove- proveyreedition ai'L'HtsTaisaDu MrN..na, l'y r. OBSEPVE.-wciivlerigainu n'ric e-'ilr ae
rrnt, howe-ver, for the "revival" is rapidly dying GARNEAU, as given rise to a wiah, expressed to Mdr. ursa one hus e :alihue reniulon of our
ouI, in spite of the most desperate efforts of the LOa , lby several cf his friendS and comumeri con- aup at nc e, s eol low-ptee t e or. yf eur
preachers to give it another fillip ;at vbic lthe Ul- neltione that Le watuld uidertake io publish a coun- machins -tLeho nlwtarse d i i
51er magi9tîcatea wolual otappear ta be vecy sonry. terpart, ln Englisb, cf tîe abave woî'k-1Le hett Ca- ,e aigwt ev Ica,
It pointt a ti the pius excitemen ather u -nadian iisor etan-withscmodifications as lARANF D N> H i
creased• •iic-r 'abors ; fer it apars front Le p-lice- would make it acceptable to the entirety of' our peo- S
crease r a o B ;l that te a fr lo thl the ic ple, whetber of Dritih or Fre cb origin. Accord- .Fi ST CLASS ami'e w a i a his

test rerivlragefuunished theIlek lia tfing1ly, responding to the desire thus expressed. 31. reduced prce, is something ertoîrr un nd
Icunkenness nd other vice that bad been knowrn a LOVLL Las engaged tle services oi o r.MrANDw Y
t'at town for years. An awkward fcl which BL, Member f ie GlIgow ArchologicalSociety mnetory are ieq i o ciü : n e un-
siows that "revival" is followed by reaclon. aln nd Te Caftian A ia.tute, Monterai: Ithe d marccchqinlsuîing(-fonerhn-

Cathol s who have been in any way observant of I "Mccilnd TbingsiAnie 1ic" itorica t
the religious condition of Ulster for the last seven or ut' Feudalism, Britisli and Continent: ;" "Lives cf1
ight years will not fail to contrast the efftects pro- the Illustrious ;" " New Annals ofOld Scotlaind" and
duced by the Missions preached at intervals amongst other works - a gentleman of grat literary e -
ha Catholic population by the Father of Charity, perience-as translator, compiler, and editor of what

Redemptorists, and other consecrated servants cf e proposes ta entitle " TnE XEw ax Co E nE:- We here preseut an acutrata diagram ofthe doa-
God's Churclh, with the results of this '"revival" s i8v 9Eisoita aie CÂN.DA," from te fountdation of ble Ilck sitLchl as ta bL u: Macte. The stitch

frenzy. Snsible Protestants have not been unim- the Colony till he year 18d0,-to be based on the b"in" emtgnifiled to soiw the direction of the two
pressed by the coutrast ciLer. On the one baud third and latest editin iO L'HITOIRE Du CANADA of threads more acculy, it wi Le seen that e
here is wild aud furiuus excitation umoigst an lr. Gnts Furthermore, Mr. Lovîst4. havig 'threads are tirmlr tvied anditerlocked wi:.l eh
gnorant populace, unbridled license of folly and made application t Lthe latter for his sanction t Lthe oter, nini g it u'osie togh every
fanaticism, disgusing exhtibitions of self-accusation propose work, is happy to say that his special ap' fourth sitch Le en Ciotlieg sewed with ithi stit h
ad pretentded confession of guilt, followed by a re- probation Las been obtained so that. the translation can never give out.
oltting proclamation of suddenly-won 4I grace" and of lits labors now proposed (with modiications andi Eving for some time been eolicited to open a
couversion," in which the vilest form of .ride was additions, as aforesaid), becomes the only authorised branch in nreal, we htve nwia complied by tak-

as patent as the most piteouts self-deception, always reproduction of the French version of the work, ing the elegan: ad spadu Storce sunder te Grand
imaintained with grotesque frenzy, antisometimes it is proposedi t.at the " CoM Ea vE H sToay Trunk ,li1ceso opposite pee tiawa Iltel. In open-
ending in incurable insanity. On the other, there o C .nA" hall form thlree ianlsome volumes in ing so exàtnsive an est.>isirin lhre, we ut re-
iras the gentle and placid, but deep nnd earnest, zeal demy octavo, ani be printed in a superior style, oni peat the ,'uiremnts of our business i otter cies,
If God's priesthood, operating, with God's grace, paper e? thLe bes quality. Each volume will cem and we trust we may Le erncouraged tn lace inthe
na iathfl obedient peple, havinghuman faults prise from 400 to i50 pages. Price $150, or $4.50 housebold of every amily ie of our Sewing Mu .indeed, bt vielding ta the preachings ai' divins for the whLol.,cie. eko yatulepreceta.of-truth, and evi:dencing by- their subdued mnanun nedi Gentlemuen taking an interest la tne early htiatory :cminya. aWor tuo b without opneuTe diLiut ofa i

ieculiarly self-contauined and peacefuli denmeanour, af the Colony, are nlow resp>ectful]y called On to ftr- managing other and mare comnplicated Sewing Mla-thein obedience af fa'ithî and their earnestness ai' con.. nish. for the Editer's euse, any unpuiblished or little- chines thas heretofcore prenvnted their genearal ~use in
viction. This remarkable contrnas cannai fail under known bistorwaal, aintiquariatn, on othter titre muateriais C'anadaî : WE GUAItANTE E the MaLnagement of
God btiraduce good resuts. n s they may have lying by themu. The donors of all this Nachine as simple as thre comon Cuffee Mill.

such may- be assured thtat special atcknowledgmuent Three thousand Faies tit the Staetes who Lave pur-.
will he muade lu thewok of'every favourn thiusobtamed' chiased and used our: ,nvention dturing the past year,

The Lest ad.hesive label you eaun put on leggage is It is hoped tat the Publisher may be enuabled to attest ta thte trath of c,!î we hero ausser't for not ane
o stick to it y ourseli'. bring eut the work, complete, early ini the Fall of muachine lhns beîen reutrtud to u:s, yet ,w wish it, and

Stubscription List-s wilul be foundi ai the Blook-staos fauI ctu e-i nuc fi nsntgntCtieCi
The editor' ao a denominational çaper at the West la Montreal, Toronto, Quebe, Kinîgstoni, Ottawa' tac:Ln ENSTRUsTIONe.SerEants yourlî reidnt ittays :--" A aman needs graca taoedit a religious pape: Hamilton, Londonu, &c., and at the Offices of the or At ou ENsTtabIiXshent. Srait taurh atsidoure

robably at any timte, out especially whent ho Las thse Publihebr, in St Nicholas Street, Mont-real; aIse ait Roomas.
beumatism." Ste. Anne Street, Quebec. J NLOEL We Hemu any width withocut previons basting ;

______ JHN LVEL• Stitcht, Felt, Gnt ber, 'Tack, Se w in Card ; likewise
Caa'oa Dîtac-roxi OFFloS, Embroider writh uhe lightest or heavie'st siîk or Frencht

Massa Greeley's sermons ta the Mormons did j Montreal, September, 185i9. Iworkcing cotton. Yo'u may complete your entthe Fall
ait win thmeir hearts. The Rev'. Heben Kimbaîl, ~'~~aud Winter Sewing ln a few aays by takting a few

'n oua of' his late ai discourses," speaking of Hoerace, 'W'ANTED. lessonasud using ana ai' otur Sewing Machines.said--" What a fruitful imagination hte must have ! A F~1IRST-CLASS TEACHER, or TUTOR, to take Indigent persons and Chuarietabtle Societies forntish-
ae is lte greatest liar on the face of the earth.-- Gnl T ih iedamsupntironems

Why, bleas your souils, Le is the father o? all lias- charge of.Tbree yao etem Bn r. Trnsibren. cdUndertan up s, wher ille theresAgig
iewl ot eladb h ahro ir hr. on o..jor the finuest Silk, Satan, or Lawun upon anc and ltheAmen." [" Amen" soundedi throughout the congre- .-..-.- -- . samie MacLine, We wvork tram two common spools I

gatioen.) .J A MES MIA L ON E Y, of Thisat .a 511, just us yuu gai themi fromi te

- - -SalTIl A.ND FARRIER, Agentanteri throuîghtout the Cantadas.
C1 NNGA' MARnLRI FAcToItY, Ni). 7 i""'LEm1 SCOVELL & GOODELL. -,STsT.-Wllam Cunningha begs to infor t EG o iorm bis numerous and kind patrons, Septe 2 L..

public, and particularly those who carry on the ibt e still carries on his business, at No. 23 BO-nr .
Manufacturing of Mirble, that Le las opened a NAYENTURE STREET. --- - ---. ------

Wholesale Trade in addition to Lis large Retail busi- Montreatl, Ag. 1, 1859. •REGISTRY OFFICEn
ness, where Unwrought Marble of varions deacrip- . ---. *. - ---- -

ions ian quliy anbebogh'arasnal, ifnt Church .Factory and Steamboat -BE118, I a
cheaper, than can bu purcbased elsewhere. SERVANTS.

B.-All persons wantinîg mnanufactured Marbîe JUST RICEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a
wWfind itigreatly ta their advantage to call and ex- Consignment ofI "CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very MPS. WILLIMSO'S REGISTRY OFFfCE forA
amine the great assorment of work on band. Tley superior article, and mucb cheaper thau Bell Metal.SERVANTS, Ni.
ertainly must buy, in consequence of a reduîction of . For Sale' by Of thelarge Spinning Top.T
ù per cent.---See Advertisement. Trothingham & Workman. September 22.

Seit. 12, IS39.

A USTIN UVILLIER,
Genertal Agent.

GRO CE RIES, SU GAR. &C.,
!'OPtS A LE.

Atî 43 orc Dame Seet, M3 ontreal,.

TEAS (GiftitEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fiine.
YOUNGI HYEDN, Lest qua:lity.

TWANKEY, extra ftine.
I31LACK TA.

SOUCHuUG (l:reakfast) dire Fl'lr. t'
CO NGOU.

Lu AV.
DRY CRUSIED.
MUL'SCOVAD>A Sugar,ve-y Ugt.

COFFEE~ &:e.
JAVA, 'c'a el 'aud iu(~ît

LAGUARIE, do., Ce.
FLOUR, ver>' li.
0ATMEAL, hurt..

IND1AN .EAL.
f. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CIEESE, Amucrican (equal to Englis5.)

WINES-Por. Sherry, and :dadeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, iu c.ases, very tine ;.lar-ei

hu llîds. and cases.
PRTERi-Dubin aud Lnîdon Portier; 31antreaul

Porter and Ale, in buttles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cu-

rants, AmUonds, Filberts, W'alnuts, Shelled ilhinonids,
Iloney Sual, WB. Soai, Castile Soap, and Englisti
do.; Corn B3roon=, Co-n Dusters ; Bed Cord, Clati
Lintes, Shioe Thread, Garden Lines, Can.e-dies ,Lemon
i'el, Chvange tnd Cition do.; S-cet 0i lin iîarts
and pilits

STAliC il--lenlield, Rice and ,'atitted, fair.
i'USI ES -Scribbers ai S','e jrIsbc Cloth

tnd Shoe Bruishies.
SPIES &-cx--Figs. Prutes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cannamnon, Cloves, 3atce, Nutmnegs, White
Per-per, lflhui-k Peppier, Alspice, Caiyerie Pepper
Macar-u:e, Vernicilla, Indigo, utton lie, Sego,
Arrowroot, Spierm Cand!s, Tailow do.; fine Table
Sailt ; lit Salt in itg ; Coarte d%. - Salt Petre ; Sar-
dînes. in Tins : Table Cod Fiah, Dry; do., do., WVet;
Creia TtBar liaking Soda ; do., in Packages
Aluu, Capieras, Sulphur, Brinmstone, Bat Bicks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The rlis are the best oality. andg will b4 Sold
at the low'st prices.

J. PHELAN.
March ', 1659.

GRE A ' WONDEPL OF NATUR E !

TIE AgMADILLA, 'JR POUi'U1

HIlS great Ciuriosity, witb very large Alligators
and Crocodile, Ureon, and the Genct, have just been
received, nd cia be seen with all the otter collece-
tion of Living VIdil Animals, at

GUILBAULTS ZOO LOGICAL GARDEN,
SHERBROOK STREET.

r No additional Price. Our motto is-
" Grndu Debit fai!'.c Prof'l !"

It is admitted by hundreds that itis worthl a Dol-
lar to see this Animal alone.

N.h.-The Armadilla will remain only a few days
n Montreal. Tiose who waut to see tlis8 Wonider of
Nature ltad better not delay'.

J. R. GUILßAULT,
JiLzn iger.

Montreal, Sept. 10, 1859.

SALE BY AUTHORITY OF JUSTICE.

WILL be SOLD, on TUESDAY, the EIGHTEENTI
of OCTOBER next, at TEN o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Church door of ST. PATRICK of SHERRING-
TON, the Immoveables hereinafter mentioned, ap-
pertaining to the succession of decetased John Henesy
and of Elizabeth M'Caffrey, viz. :-

A LOT of LAND, situated in the PARISH of
S.. PATRICK of SHERRINGTON, containing
THREE ACRES TWO PERCHES in front, on.
about EIGHTEEN ACRES in depth-bounded in
front by the publie road, and in rerm by Patrick Ma-
hedy, on the soutb by Norbert Bonneau, and on the
north by John Dean; with Dwelling House, Barn,
Stables, Ont-iouses, and other buildings erected
thercon.

The conditions iof the Sale will be made known bv
addreffing the undersigned Notary at St. Edouard.

Dy order of Elizabeth M-Caffrey, Tutoress,
St. Edouard, September 14, 1859.

J. BRISSET, N. P.

NEW Y RK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMdfONWEALTH -FIRE J..2D INLAND
MAR.RNE,

Office-8 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL..... ............ $250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPA NY ,
Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,.................. $900,000
SURPLUS, OVEI....................50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 WaU Street, N. Y.

CASHI CAPITAL .................. S200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oilce, 33 Wall Street, N, Y.

CASH CAPITAL ...............-.- 150,000
NETT SURPLUS...,..............-· · 2, 8 7

REFERENCES:
Win. Wrkman, E(q. E udan, Esq
B H Lemoite, aq T Deucat, N l', Esq.
Win. Sache, Esq. Canlieîd Darwvin, lisq.
Edwin Atwater, Esq. N S Whitnie, Esq '
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Jaseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co. ; Messrs. ilarringion &

Brewster ; Messrs. J & IlI Mathew'son.

THE Urdersigned, Agent for the above First Cliass
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandiz, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

Firs-Cla.ss Risc tasken a! cry R'duced Rates.
All losses proipitly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 Sr. PE TER STREET, Lynan's New

Buildings.1

Il'U Y 'S A N D Y G U N G 3l EN,
NO W OPENED

E 'TE ROOMS if 'FHE ST. LAWIRENCE ACADENY,

No. 95:. St. Larernce Main Street.'N'..9-7)

Will attend Conmercial Depatunttent.
TIIOS. W' BjALY, A ett'

Witl attend Classical Departient.
L'adies Tight in a CILass by themselve. .

I. lealy has nu hesitatioioi isaying hiat, fronm
his Coure of Lectures on Bo k-ul-eeiiing, a Pmipil of
good capacity will Lecome comiipetet to Open, Con-
duct, and1-1 Clise a SetUt ofPar'tnership looks in about
aux wceks, and will recIeive a Certified.te to that

Lectuires twice a-week on Tria-luahîinces, laîice-
Sheets,A Currents, Acco)tunt-Sile'd, and on
CailcuaDiD'g nterest, Discount, 'rolits, bosses, Equa-
lion of 'nynents, Exchanges, Currenicies, &c.,-to
exercise the Student in all the various operations
cutinecteil wu 1i Biok-Keepliig.

atur O cf tilltLeet rornc ihalfl-Iast Six tol alf-
jeasi Sine u'clItClC .:

Taitus rnoder:te-paîya Ie i advaunce.
Sept. 22.

PRIVATE TUIT[ON.

AN English Lady, educsated in London, ani p the
Continent of Europe, begs resectfuilly to ainfrm the
Public tait alle lias fonriel Classes ait her Roons, 79
ST. LA WRENCE MAIN STREET. She Teaches
Gramimatically and thoroighly, the FRIENCII and
ITALIAN Languages, commntencing 'with Ollendorff's
inethod ; also, the ENGLISII Language to Frenci
Canadians, on lit saune systemn. Sho Teache, in
addition, the Pianoforte in the best style of the pre-
sent day, anîd Drawintg -in Pencil and Crayon.

For Termis, appy tu M. E., 79 St. Lawrerce Main
Street.

Fanmilies attenlea at their own residenees.
l" Respuecuable references given.

TO PARENTS.

MR. FITZGEIIALD begs to annotunce to the citizens
of Montreal, liat ha lias REMOVED bis Acadeiny to

No. 125, St. JOSEPH STREET.
Parents desirous to obtain for thir children a se-

lect and complete Course of instruction inf ite Eng-
lish and Classical Literature, together with a sound
and thorough know'.edge of Book-Xeeping, ea en-
ter them under Mr. F. s Tuition.

Ternis invariable in advance.
For particulars, &c., apply at the School-Room

dufing the hours of attendance.
Montreal, August 18, 1s89.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCROOL,
-zo0. 2, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this School will be Rensumed on
THURSDAY, 18th instant, at Nine o'ciock A.M.

For palrticulas, apply to the Principal, at the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.

ENGLISH PRIVATE TU!TION.

MR. KEEGAN, Erglish and Mathematical Teacher
SI. Annes School, Grifintown, will attend gentle
men's familles, Morning and Evening, to g ie lesson
in any branchof English Education,

N.B.-Two or three boys, from the ages iof 9 to 15
years, will-be taken as boarding scholars. Address
Andrew Keegan, No. 47 Nazereth Street, Griffintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

--- ----------- mm,ý

NEW CANDIDATE
FOR PUBLIC FAVOR.

PRO Bo.No PUBLICO!!

THE undersigned begs ta inform lis friendosand the
general public, that he bas OPENED the Premises
No. 3, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Nel-
son's Buildings,) with a large and well selected
STOCK of FANCY GOODS, SCHOOL, BOOKS,
STATIONERY, PERFUM\IERY, TOYS, &c., &c. &c.,
and that be is now prepared to Sell the sane at .OW
PRICES, for CASH ONLY.

His Stock of Fancy Goods, &c., comprises every-
thing usually fuund il an establishment of the kind,
including aiso Cutlery, Jewelleryv, Perfumery, Oiis,
Fancy Soaaîs, Cairriages of imported Willow, Cabs,
do., Baskets, do., and a great variety of Toys. This
Stock hiaving bcen selocted by a gentleman of more
than twenty years experience in the trade, the style
and quality of the Goods may be relied on.

The STATIONERY DEPARTMENT will Le found
replete with everythinîg essential to a First Class
Stationery liuse, consisting of IWriting Papirs, from
the lowe-t to heli higlhest grades ; Packet, Commer-
ciiil, Letter, and Note ; Eurelopes, of every style
and pattern - Inks, inîstanuds, 'ens, Penholders,
Slates, Slate Pencils, Lend Pencils. Pencit Leads,
Rulers, Sealing NYax, Wafers, Wafer Stamps, Rubber,
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Account Books,
Memoranduin Bouks, Bill Books, Pass ßooks, Copy
liooks, Maps, Diaries, Portenionnaies, Wallets, &c.

The National Series, and a good assortment of
other Books used in the City Schools.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, aud Cate-
chisms of all denominations.

Childrens' Books in grent variety.
The "indersigned also ninounces, that in order to

Mneet the reluirements Of tlh:Lt imeportait section of
the City, he has connected with bis establislhment a
DEPOT for the Sale of the popular American Peri-
odicals anl Newspapers, amiongst whîich the follow-
ing my be rennioned:-
N. Y. Ledger Scottish Amorican

Weekly .llusical World
lercury Musical Friend
Frank Leslie Staats Zeitung
larper's Weekly A tlantische IiattOr

Picayune lHerald
Police Gazette Tribune
Clipper Times
Brother Jonathan Frank Leslie's Magazine
Tablet Irish News
PhSnix

Metropolhan Record, (Citholic.)
YiOult's Mlagazine, Do.

Chutrch Journal,
Clhristian Iiqutirer,
Independ ent,
And all the Montreal Daily ni Weikly papers.

Additions fronm tiue to tinie will bel made to this
departmnct as the pulblic demand nuy require.

'lihe undersigned wil als receive 'rler.l for every
descriliwn oh rPRINTING and tauNilNDING,

ivle hle w *l execut w:l inste uîrni dt'teih anid
It easoliable ratez.
Subsenoers to te I ie Illhuniied Works anud

Pndipcal ~of theday cai hLave then I»ou nd ii a
tyle of xcelke apiiiate t o, the w0Irk. Par-

tkica r *aet'um i avill :dlo be pid tui teinding of

Postage :umps for, Sak.
.le umerusigned boles by unreniutting attention

n ialilepartmini iits ni hi lus i ness, equitable dealing,
and mlîuîlerniecharge, to reucie, ind espccfully
solicits, t sbare (if the public patronage.

W. 1)ALTON,
No. ::, St. Lawrence Mainu Street.

Evl ENING CL ASSES,


